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tnelr records," said Captain Inskeep.
"In a great many cases these papers
are sold by aliens and I. W. W." Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, Blott
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it, ing, use, outipation ill these dii

treuing consequences of indigettioa areGoulds' Dhrorce Case
At VersaiEcs CcafirEed

vuwea u uie powelt are keep open
and rcuar. :: , '.l-- J ., 7CALLED ROOSEVaT

orsuY cinisaTic taeletj j
Paris Dec. 12. The court r vr. act Dtnmntlv. ktKa.. n.:M M ...... rWashineton. i Dec 12. California' sallies late yesterday sustained the They clear th bowel, tweetea the

National Darks occudv considerablu .decree of divorce granted Frank
Oregon ' Agricultural Collage,

vallia, Iee. 12. Salem raui among
the three or four. leading cities in
rv-m- - 'n point of representation at

ana lone up me Uvet . .

E. & O T I . 1 ...snace in the annual reoort of Sacra. Gould from Edith Kellv GnuM
tary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane Gould's attorneys had contended the Foley CadMruc TiMctt km done ma awe

KM college. Tee Balem Croup con-- to congress. Tosemite National park,
as usual, is the subject of fntprtmii.e

muaim i ewiuta.
'. J. C. Perry- - "

features of the report, but the other
Sfla OX Vi OX toe 2u Kaaasiw now in

nwie iius ta a new reg-
istration mark, the total attendance

rrencn-cour- t was without authority
In the case since it could not try a
suit lnvolving-,tw- o foreigners without
consent of both. Rene Vlvianl, formerpremier, represented Gould
':
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Summer' playgrounds of California
came in for serious notice. mNEUT,IONIA

With reference to Seouoia Park th
report says: - Piles Cored In ty. av v- -

i Call a physician. Immedi- -l

I tteiy begin "emergency"- treatoent with

for tbe school year la ezpoctea co
reach 3509. . ;

' Roy Keen- whe has been elected to
nanage this year's junior week end
is one of the most pronjjnent studnts

, from Salem. He is a member of Uu
varsity "O" athletic association, be- -

w ASJtSIrUfi:elRta refund tnnnnu t - r a rws.Problem Presented.
"Proposed leeislation to add tn thi- - OINTMENT fail, to ewe Itching,

Blind, Bleedinar xn YOU are the consumer; the most ini--:

linlr in fha m.Aft !J1 . i7 ?park about 1,300 square miles of seen- -
Stops irritation; Soothes and Heals.is area ana to chanee its nams to VlCltf5VAPn!!1Tou can (tet restful sleep after thefirst application, Price 90a, Adv)

Boosevelt National Park has made
the publio familiar with .this Greater "YOUR B00VGUAR0"-30f.60- C 20

ing a baseball man. This year he
promises to be the pivot for the
auty basketball team. He is also presi-'- "

dent of the Phi Delta Theta fratemi--'
ty. Frank Brown, and Claude fUeus- -

loff. who is president of the Kappa

Sequoia project The suggestion to re

Sigma fraternity, were on tne college
team which won the stock Judging

name this park in memory of the latepresident came from a member of toe
Boone and Crockett club of which Mr.
Roosevelt was the .founder. The fu-
ture of this park depends so much on
tbe outcome of the enlargement

contest at the recent raciile Interna- - ID
lo Cold- -

tional stock show at Portland.
"Letter Man"

chain.
Whetluur 4f not Oregon factories shall
grow; whether or not the producer shall
get a fair remuneration for his prod-
ucts; whether or not there shall be work
and prosperity and happiness ha 0re-- ;
gon depends on yoih The issue is
squarely np to you. It is your individual
responsibility. j. v 1

These things are not possible without
a market and you ean insure that mar.
let by buying Oregon products. -

Associated Industries 0 Oregon

Jeet that development work is being
retarded. . ...Whitney GUI a member of the Phi

The public camps present a nroh- - WITHOUT NASTY QUININElem as to control, sanitation, and wat
er supply. Two new road approacnes

Delta Theta fraternity is a varsity ww

man holding a letter for football, and
' this year la a promising; man for

basketball. A. E. McClaln a senior in
commerce is manager of the Barome-
ter, and also a member of the varsity
t" association in track.

George M. Alexander Is a member
of the aigma Phi Epsdlon fraternity.

are borne In mind one from a point
on tmj Middle Fork of Kaweah river
near Hospital Rock to the Olant fnr.

Don't stay Btuffed up! Quit blowing of the head; stops nose running; re- -

ill neaaache, dullness, fever- -
and snuffling! A dose or "Pspe's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un

est road system, and the continuation sneezing, soreness and stiff- -or the road between Sequoia and Gen
eral Crant National Parka. The fi, t:oiri rnnn.na' - .1. . i. i'ennoyer f, English who was grad-

uated last year in agriculture Is this apporach road would reauire annrniri,

til three doses are taken usually
breaks up a sever cold and ends allgrippe misery. -

,.,

The very first done oium

- .. w ..u to iiierqulckesti surest relief known and costsmately two years to construct Auto-
mobile transportation service to the

uniy a tew cents at drug stores. It actswithout aaKiirtan, h.i.. i .

year an assistant professor in the de-
partment of zoology, Irene Curtis, a
senior In home economics, is a mem-
ber of the Mask and Dagger dramatic

, M.o.on iiv IU1- - Iged up nostrils and the air passagespara win be better and more exten
sive next season.

"The destruction of trees all along
the Paoifio coast and highways of tne
northern part of the state emphasizes

society, and secretary-treasur- er of the
. Phi Beta Phi sorority. -

Helen King is a member of the Tri
Delta sorority, and a member of the

- Mask and Dagger society. Leo Spits- -
hjtri hu hAAn AlAnti.fi munanw nf thin

oae value ot the: racan nnrrhi.. f
tne uiant Forest toy the combined ac-
tion of congress and the National non

n Oyears junior prom. He is a member' of the Sigma Phi Eplslon fraternity, graphic Society, ' thus Dreservlmr ID)v iram me late or tne related rnrnatuana eaitor or tms years rook bible.
' 1 IMvIn B. Smith i nnuditant nt thla

Regular Habits Produce
a Beautiful Complraon

( Daily elimination rids the system of poisons.
.Women should realize that !

or the north."
Want Monoy For Tassen Park.year's Balem club and a member of Congress' attention iAipna nappa rat, uie national non- - - uu fc,,

iiikl aitnoucrn liuaen Vnin.irary commercial fraternity.
Ottuir .KLadMlla Hu National Park was made a nationalpark by congressional enactment in

1 , A . i .. , : . . . .
Other students from Balem attend

' sng O. A. C. this rear are CHenn C ' "'" area is sun being adminla- -
aokwmaa. Mat-tort- a IB.-- -, AInrhilar wrea oy uie deDartment' of r(iture. 11C funda havlnv hau, . 3 .. ,, SATURDAY ONLYKother f, Anderson, Catherine) HL Bar
nyte, Mary B. Bayiia. I u. Bonng, able for the national park service to h ' .4 "

assume control.KUHsnii Honesteel, Albert B. Bouf- -

flftur. AaratriM P. Rnnon. fii-- l V
. Booth, Buth H. rewer. Morton B.

Rriggs, Marjorie Brown, Bather 10 m
Women complain duly oMANY complexion, of men hewl.

chet siuj general ill health Sole
realizing that lhrf trouble u coattipalioau
Women, too, are much mora subject to
fMch congestion than nua, awl much mora
cuelet of it The iewk it eea in
lex, wtry eye in tallow, pimph a,

in Iswitude, bed bmah, end b
rht word to ones .wed. ''iodaoosed." v

, At the rit tigii of iheM qrnptoau the
wim mow will take a laxative, sod
will tee that the yeuog girl and etheaa in
bar cam do iikewiaa. Dr. Caldwell
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Busoh, .Caryl Carson. George Croisanv
Uaade H. Darby, Clifford O. Daue,
I Noiei B. Davis, Raymond T. Dear-ta- g,

Edward h. lark, Frederick C.
ltockoboch. Frank ,W. Durbia, George MB MAY REOPS On Boy's and Children'sraotm. rtnix A. .English, Oris J. Fry

. Laura. V, Garniobst. Jessie fl. ftihann

CONSERVE, IS PLEA
Glenn H. Gregg, Lloyd Gregg, Lewis
J. Griffith, Leon Hansen, Vivian Har-
grove. Leonard A. Hickerson, John

, Hogg, Konaid V. Hogg, Theron C.
Hoover. Bvanirelinn Lab. Oral u

Beanie, Wash., Dec, 11. Denyina, Lemmon. Frank Lynch, Harry Lynch,
Ueorge McQUchWMt. UuaI Unllll. reports that thers are still mriom hChrist, Earl G, Mason, Alt B. Matten.

Syrup Pepsin it die favorite with thou-
sand of women became it it mild and
gentle in its action and in the end train

'the stomach and bowel minclei to do
their work' nabualty without the aid of
yedicie, ,..' (.. .

Tha comhtaaiSoa'of ample laxative
heb with pepua can be bought ai any
drug atore for 50c and $1 s bottle, the
Utter for families, for it is also a very
sterling firaUatd in cold, fevers and other
i'-- a ill that mala k advisable to

staoles to b overcome bvfore coat

H alwaya have a bottle is the none, k
free from narcotics and safe fur the liniot
haby.

In spilt l U foci lit XV: Catdmirt
Syrufi Pefsi U f largtst ullimg Bqu3
tomtit in the ssvrM, then king mert million btttltt tU nek ynr,ntny
w MMd its Unstfitt satw sat yst used

If yon hMVi not, it4 your ixmt tnd
iddrisi for 1 fret trial kottlt ta Dr. W.
B. Coldwll, HI Washmtnn StH ifpnti-- ,
fllo. Illinois.

tk u.- Matten, Donald Matthews.
, Ira C. Mercer, Anna A. Miles, Marian mines can .resume nnaraMnn in th.

mate, wiinani JStiort. nrlrin rauuer. Katie O. Miso, William Moh
y. Helen Moore, William K. New sUte federation of labor, predicted to- -

myor. Philip L, Newmyor, Madison . practically every .coal miner
in the state who went on strike er

1 will ha haiii, in tv,. i

mtcnois, Aioaso Patohin, Julia H.
Patehin, Sidney Powers, Albert Pre
ley. Ina M. Prootor. Mark w i..t..un.

- - w .... v.w Aiiiuoe iw--

LMine operators bolnt iits iui,..Paul XL Richardson, Irving C Bob-rt- s,

Frank W. Roaebraugh. Buth 'that their acceptance of th 1 4

.
BUSTER BRQWNSCHOOLTABLET FREE

With Each Pair
Our Children's Shoes are the best it is possible to buy,; Made from real I

leather and built to stand hard yean Considering the high quality of the ;

Shoes 'we are offering, a purchase of one or more pairs at Saturday's special !

Uesebraugh. Vera M. Kosenqueat, " " " M I I I I
cent wage increase allowed by the gov.
mufent as a- basia for settlement of

the strike would result in so great a
loss to operators in this state that n.

i
oiesrouna, wiuard U. Blmpnon,

Kichard D. Slater, Vera A Smith, lla
L. Spaulding. Lloyd C. BtnnMrom. Peo- - ' 4."' .tt77 . r1nsy L, Htreyffelpr, Hilbert C. Tasto, sumption of mlnig may not necessarily

lOUOWi ' w--- nsr a iss esj Hmtr-4-S
malme v. Victor, Frank N. Waters,
George C. Welter, Oty fl Wilson, Ce-U- a

Wilson, Mildred Wright,, Wlllard
Warning to all neonle of ih. .intu

was issued hern tnAav hv T. n miw. laies,, j j niah, district f the
ruel administration, not tn puiui prices means money saved.gent measures te - conserve the mu'.DtlfERWM : For Yoaar Own Personalsupply. Fuel dealers here forecast to
any tnat the shortage will contlRnn ai
winter whether the mines re-op- orThousands Have Discoverecl X Ccrnfcrt Dajrisg Thisnot.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets (SHOEi lalraordmar? Wider ; FootwearAre a Harmless bubstitute
SO)

M
125

North -
Commercial St.

USTER
R0WN

SEATTIf PAPER PUT X - Weather Better LookDr. Edward3 Olivo Tabltta re the
result of Dr. Edwards' deternunation
not to treat liver and bowel ratripuunts

for thef JEntire FamilytTORHiis Over ForUNDER PORTLAND BANuiui catomei. tor if year he used
theae tablets (a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oU) in his private
.rartice with prfat Bttccem.

They do all the pood that calomel Portland, Or., Deo. 12. Aciiiiir on' does but have no bad alter effects. No You Wniimtrutlions from Chief of Police Jen-
kins, Captain Inskson last Illirht betrim

pains, no griping, no injury to the
nwna or danger from add foods yet a campaign against the Rnlon Ricnni
Tak-t- Dr. Kdwarda' X)Uve Tabfcu Seattio labor newspuier which news

boys nave been selling on the streets
of Portland.

wnea you leet logy- - and heavy.
Note how they clear clouded hrain and

The first newsboy arrested with' thpent up ine npinis. idrandca box.
paper in his possession
after having his stock confiscated and
being warned against selling any more
paperu A patrolman was desDatehB.t Folgers Golden Gate Coffee.GRAND witn the newsboy to dl&uovnr ti i,w.i
point of distribution and oonflscatea
as many of the uanan u nnM k
round.(ERA HOUSE

"It we discover any men persistent
FRIDAY. DECE3ER 12

IF YOU BUY

, . STOCKING CAPS 1

Good wool stocking caps, one and a half yards
long, many colors, regular prices were 11.15 to

f 1.10 each, now
ONE-HAL- F

' WOOL SCARFS ;

... . ofp
Women's scarfs of many (jtyles and colors, priced

4
' at 80o to 13.00 . t

ONE-IUL- F . V
' SCARF SETS

1-- 3 OFF
j, Good woolen cap and scarf sets. Regular prices

. were (0 VJr $2.9S
e - c ONE-THIR- D OFF
SWEATERS ;l; r ARTICS,

REBELLION -George BroacSsrst

Vhite Navy soap, 5 bars for .SOc
Sun Rise Milk, per can ........ .. 16c
.Veribest Milk, per can 6c
Cere tana Oats, per pkg..;...... 18c
Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 for. .. 24c
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, --

package 25c
Sun'Maid Seedless Raisins,

package .:. m 25c
Swifts Pride Washing Powder,

-- 2fo5- ............45c
Pine Apples, 2 cans for ...1.... 35c

x Snow Flake Soda Crackers '
package J 4

Presenth the Big Laugh IN STOMACH

? pounds $1.15 :

Best Walnuts; 2 lbs. for 85Ci
Roasted Peanuts, 2 lbs for....45c;
Almonds, 2 lbs for ,.v....v.,.... 85c;

.
Chocolate, per lh. .........l. 35c:

Petit Prunes, 2 lbs' .,.. 25c ;

Homemade Hominy, per qt..i;15c :

Cream of Barley, per pkg..;;:.20c;
Golden Rod Washing Powder, .

'

3 forr.....:.J.. ..,25c:
Ridways Silver Label Tea,

package ".. 48c ;

nay

'Pape's Diapepsin" st once
ends Indigestion and
Sour, Acid Stomach

1 a . , l "
1 , I

futnus aud uuuiktts.ed rood eauw
pa'a. IX yor stoniaek ia in a revolt;
If sick, essay and unset, anrl wb.l

L J just ato has feruieutod and turned tour
seaa aitzy aud aches; tolch saaes and

Infants' and Child-- S

ren......... tl.lft np
Women's. 3.1J np
Hoys' . u,j Mp

Met tip

SHOP EARLY. WHY?
One ItiK-kl- i Ovrr--

Miawea' a 55
W'Miteu'a .... i.m
aton'i Light andBey $xtn

acid anil aruilalWith Miss Norton
Paul Nfcholsfin

" .M..ftl.,. . V VV.

JtMt takaa tab lut or twn vf I.. n;.

.a twMly funny farce
apepain to help neutralise acidity and
ia five minutes you wonder what be
came of the nain. aniditv. i ml lunation
and distress.

Brokeii lot men's all-wo- ol Collin's Health Twa-Pie- ce

Underwear, also heavy white ribbed woolat a garment

- TOLLOW THE CEOWD AND YOU WILL GOTO

NO-VAR-
Y iGROGEisirdcoir:cto$2.Cw uu awuiava UWBU ( isav fare or

your liberal limit without rebellion: if 1!your food is a damage instead of t WOOL SOCKS.... ..40c to 85cItolp, remember the quickest, surest,
tost harmless stomach aataeid is

Pane's Manenaia which easts an lit.
iltK QUALITY STORE

3S3 Court Streettlo at (lrujf stores! (Adv)' Phone 400


